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Celebrate MAD’s Season at the Cast Party After Closing Night of

“Our Town”

The company of Our Town is opening up its closing night cast party on March 8 to anyone who

is a member of MAD. Tickets for this party are $10 each and must be paid in advance (cash or

check – made payable to MAD productions). Tickets are first come, first

capacity for the Rec Center seating area. You will share a special after

cast and crew of Our Town, dinner, dessert, presentations, and trips down memory lane.

Celebrate with us as we wrap up another MAD theate

To purchase your tickets for the party if you are not a member of the

please call or e-mail Kim Weaver at 301

Kimberly.A.Weaver@nasa.gov, by NO

not attending the closing night performance should arrive no earlier than 11:15 pm on Saturday

to make sure that we allow our show patrons plenty of time to leave the

Center parking lot.

AND - there are still good seats for the show that night, so you can make it a full evening!

Tickets are available at http://www.madtheater.org/

Call for MAD Spring Show Director

Want to try on your director’s hat? MAD’s Spring Show is looking for a director! Planning is

underway and we are looking for volunteers to serve as Director, Producer, Artistic Director,

Music Director, Choreographer, and Choral Director. Pa

way to maintain your Non-Voting Membership status and have a great time with the MAD

family! Email Danielle DeLatte (danielle.m.delatte@nasa.gov
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MAD About Town

Vanessa Daelemans has been cast in the Ensemble for Children’s Theater of Annapolis musical:

“Pippy Longstocking”. Performance dates are April 4th thru April 13th.

The Disciples of James Dean commemorate the 20th anniversary of his death, and their reunion

reveals in both present day and flashback the truth about their complicated lives. But who is the

mysterious Joanne whom they think they've never met, and what is the real truth about Mona's

son, Jimmy Dean? Find out at Greenbelt Art Center's production of "Come Back to the 5 & Dime,

Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean", featuring MAD members Barbara Lambert, Rosalie Daelemans, Linda

Sellner and Gayle Negri. Show dates are Feb 21- March 15, 2014. Produced by Andy Negri,

this is a very funny play that is not actually a comedy. Tickets/info at

https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=38875

Jill Goodrich will be appearing as Randy in the Silver Spring Stage production of "Superior

Donuts", a funny and moving story of a decrepit donut shop in Chicago that explores the

challenges of embracing the past and the redemptive power of friendship when the owner hires

a young African-American as his only employee. Show dates are: February 21, 2014 - March

15, 2014, Fridays and Saturdays at 8pm, Sundays at 2pm: March 02 and March 09. Go to

www.ssstage.org for ticket information.

After hearing folk singer/songwriter Tret Fure perform last July, MAD member Julie McCullough

fell in love with her music. Julie is very pleased to be organizing and hosting a song-writing

workshop ($45 per person) for Tret -- Sunday, March 23, from 2-5 pm. For more information

about the workshop, contact Julie at 301-552-1427 or by email at jumccullough@verizon.net.

For more information about Tret, to hear clips of her music, and to learn about a house concert

she will be doing on Saturday, March 22nd in Laurel, MD, go to Tret's website at

www.tretfure.com.

Den Giblin is exploring the songs that have meant the most to him over 60+ years of listening.

Every morning he's posting one along with some comments at

http://onesongatatime.tumblr.com/. Stop by for a listen and a memory.

Chris Wells (MAD Fall orchestra director) is back after a year’s absence for her annual kid fix

(“with all attendant tortures, but I’m addicted”, she notes), and is directing Willy Wonka and the

Chocolate Factory Jr. at St. Mark School in Catonsville, MD (28 Melvin Ave., Catonsville, 21228)

on March 20 and 22 at 7 p.m. Tickets are $8 for adults, $5 for seniors and students, five and

under free. The parents at St. Mark take their drama seriously, so they always put on shows

with pretty good production values. Tickets are available at the door, or email Chris at

christine.wells@verizon.net.

Melanie Pino-Elliott, most recently seen as Emily in "Our Town,” can next be seen in Laurel Mill

Playhouse's production of "You Can't Take It With You" which starts March 21, 2014. Details

can be found at the website laurelmillplayhouse.org.
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Abby Wallisch (from “Annie,” 2009) will be in the Gonzaga Dramatic Association's production

of "Fiddler on the Roof" cast in the part of Chava. Performances: Friday, March 7, Saturday,

March 8, Friday, March 14, and Saturday, March 15 at 7:30; and Sunday, March 9 at 2:30. All

performances are at the Sheehy Theatre, 19 Eye Street, NW, Washington, DC 20001, on the

campus of Gonzaga High School. Tickets can be purchased at:

http://www.gonzaga.org/GDA.currentshow

David Solomon is excited to be appearing, however briefly, in another season of the Netflix

series "House Of Cards." If you look closely enough and are careful not to blink. you'll see him

in the first episode of season 2 (Chapter 14 of the series), in 4 shots or so, standing in a

subway station, watching a man playing bucket drums, behind "Zoe Barnes" (Kate Mara),

between 33 minutes and 38 seconds in, and 35 minutes and 18 seconds into that episode. Not

much can be said about the plot of the series without causing multiple spoilers; so let's just say

it's full of surprises. David also had a great time hosting 3 performances of MAD's "Our Town."

http://www.gonzaga.org/GDA.currentshow

